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An association between a liparid fish species and the stone crab LithodI!s tropicolis
(Decapoda, Anomura)
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FiSh eggs, thought to be Ihose of the llparid fish, Careproctus grise/dea, were found In the gill chambers of
several specimens 01 the stone crab, Lithodes tropical/s, caught in deep-water (~ m) oil the South West
African/Namibian coast (-24°46'Sl13°28'E). The size class and quantity of crabs involved in this symbiotic relationship
are discussed and some observations are made as to the diameter, number and maturity of the fish eggs removed
from the crabs.
Vlseiers, vermoedeltk van die liparldvis Careproctus griS6idea, Is gevlnd In die kieuholtes van verskeieeksemplare
van die klipkrap Uthodes trop/cal/s, gevang In dlep water (-WO mJ.teenoor die kus van Suldwes-Afrik.aJNamibit!!
(-24°46'S113°28'O). Die grootteklas van die krappe en die hoeveelheld woo by hlerdie simblotlese verhoodlng belrokke
is, word bespreek, en daar volg enkeie opmerkings oor die deursnee, aantal en rypheid van die vlselers wal van
die krappe verwyder is.
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Ousters of fish eggs were inadvertently discovered in the gill
cavjty of a stone crab Lilhodes tropicalis A. Milne Edwards,
ISSJ, captured off South West AfricaJNamibia during October 1980. "This phenomenon was observed during ~pling
of stone crabs undertaken to monitor populations of L.
lTOpicalis, since Ihe fIshery based on this species had suffered
a coUapse owing to heavy commercial exploitation that had
taken place between November 1CJ79 and April 1980 (M.elvilleSmith 1982). The fishery had been aimed at large-sized crabs,
with those smaller than approximately 102 rom being retwned
live to the sea. This stock of L. lropicalis was previously
documented by Kensley (1980), Mdville-Smith (1982) and
MacPherson (1983) as lithodes mUITYIyi Henderson, 1888, but
has since been reidentified as L. tropico/is (Abello & MacPherson 1986; E. Dawson, D.S.I.R., Wellington, New
Zealand, pers. conun.) "The crabs containing fish eggs were
caught using beehive traps at approximately 24°46'S/13°28'E,
at depths of between 600 and 620 m.
Further crabs were then examined for fIsh eggs in their gill
cavities during October 1980 and September 1981, to determine what portion of the crab population was irivolved in
this relationship.
Of the 152 crabs examined, ran~ in size from 76 to
160 rom carapace length (measured from the tip of the most
anterior spine to me posterior edge of the cephalothorax), only
males of 110 rom and larger were found to have fish eggs
present in lhe gill chamber (Table J, .Figures 1 and 2). The
mean size of !be six crabs containing eggs was 126 mm,
compared with a combined population sample mean for the
two cruises of '98 nun. It would therefore appear that the fISh
responsible for depositing its eggs in the crab's ~ribranchial
cavity selectively choose the larger sized crabs, and since
females seldom exceed 105 nun carapace length, it may be
assumed that under normal conditions they seldom, if ever,
carry these rISh eggs.
The number of crabs found to be carrying fISh eggs (fable
I) may have been higher than in a crab population that had
not been SUbjected to fishing pressures. The fishery had

Table .1 Numbers of male and female stone crab
examined for a presence of fish eggs during October
1980 and September 1981
October 1980

September 1981

Number

Sex and 5ize
Males ~ 110 mm
Females ~ 110 mm
Males < 110 rom
Females <:: 110 mm

Total

25

with

eggs
5

Total

Number
with ew

4S

27

8

F1gurr 1 Lateral view of the peribranchial cavity of L. /ropicalis
disstaed, showing the posi lion an d size of the rISh egg mass in relarion
to t1ie size of the cavi ly.

resulted in an imbalance in the size structure of the population
(MelviIle-Smith 1982), thus leaving fewer large sized male crabs
available to the spawning fISh. The crab fishery could thus
also have had an indii-ect effect on the successful breeding
of this liparid fish.
In all cases in which crabs carried these fISh eggs, only one
gill chamber was OCOlpied by the egg masses. It is thus wilikely
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